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VILLA PLANS

FOLLOW OUT

IDEAS OF U.S.

Rebel General Agrees to;

Protect Foreigners'
Rights in Mexico.

ON SPANIARD PROTEST

Ail Those Not Supporters ofj
Huerta Cause to Be Idemni-fie- d

for Losses.

i.;:.4.a; ia City. Mexico, Dec. 19.
t,w ral Villa a' l.e Is dispos'-- to
r :i ja t.-:-e f cf the I'mted
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roL.t.l representation.

'i a'i- - '1 for a sTricr accounting oi
I it- - art-- , should tne rights of any fur- -

it'inr- - vbdatid ,

A orr.r:r.ini'utiou aloo hail be n re- -

il from General Carranza. In ad .

i? rendition, follow lne protests of ,

S; ai.p j.rd-- . that t:i-,- r pr;p-rt- had
lie.-- s. 'Z-- and prote'-t- s of other for

v.f r.--i t'.at tii- iad ii fotci--i ty
i.i tnoln y Jo t!u r t' l rani-'- . j

Lives in Danger. j

"It tta ii ; v3a ry to xp l a!l
i.ird-.- " faid V:!la. th.-.- llv. s !

w 'i- in 'laT.i; r , aud 't v a- - lief s- -

j: Ui in; (.- - !).- - in
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j fraite act, which now under

Thy are hi Id ponding erAlloa tiie supreme court, is found
:i -- tiir.il on or tru ir a

Zapata Near Capture
l.-i- City. Dec. 1 ' Kedrals jus-- t

tf . .! capturinc Cmiiiar.o Zapata.
r i. I la- -i i.ii:V u a ranch in
i.i.. 1". n.ih-- south of
i . A!t.-- r hours of the
ri !!-- ; wt' routed. Snin' rel l pris- -
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GERMAN OFFICER

IS SENT TO JAIL

Army Lieutenant Is Convicted
of Precipitating the Recent

Riots at

Strusst.urg. Germany. Dec 15 The
n.'j'l martial today sentenced Lieii-- t

i.ar:t Haron von Ferstner of the
i.inety-r.iritl- i intantr to 4 i days' im

nt for rutting down with a
sabre a lame shoemaKer in Zabern.
Alsace. Forstnrr precipitated in the
recent troubles in Zabcrn by making
insulting remarks in retard to Alsa
tian citizens when he addressed tne
recruits of Lis tomp.ni. The towns-p.-opl- e

became acquainted with cir- -

umstances and serious rioting and
ilisorder broke cut. lasting several
day The in id.-t.t- s caused a gov-

ernment crisis in parliament and the
transfer of the r ln infantry
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from Kmperor W i'.liam.
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WOMEN WORRIED

BY COURT RULING

Decision in Drainage Case Is
Regarded as Blow to Act

Recently Passed.

Springfield. III. iJtc. 19. Wliat ia
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in the iiandcd down in case j ' recp. union,
i at , p. m.,n;

of Iirooks va. Hatc.i. from
the county court of Pike county, in
which the supreme court
the drainage act of 150." and subse- -

mifiu amendiiiciits to the same are j

i nconhtitutional on the ground that j

while purporting 10 be audi
oistinct they ar. fact, amend- - j "r.Injr stars: Mars,
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r .. .r.i.P..
was raised combating;

a tax levy to 'mproe sta- -

tion. court say.-- its
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adding new ones

and now Willi ti,e old j

:ii sai.ie tub it so as to make the
and the new a piece

to former."
that the- drainage
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Rome. Italy. Dec. At fu-

neral service today for the late
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from the where he died.
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SLAYER OF EDGAR

HOWE NOT KNOWN

Waltham Loses.
New York. I. The federal

todir derided
WiUham Watch company. iVa!'h.u.

:. !..i in to.se cor- - against representation Great ?!as.. could net
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MACKAY OPPOSES

BURLESON'S PLAN

President of Telegraph Com-
panies Denies Is

Monopoly in Country.

York. 19. II.
the

2 miles I being a.sked he
(thought of Postmaster General Unrle- -

I son's report that the government take
over telephone ana teiegrapn iinef,
said:

"The postmaster general mis-
taken his that telephone com-
panies are subject the post road
act ISSti. sup-er- ne

offeredthe United States the
Richmond case I. S., 761) held
that they are not.

"In denominating the
business being monopolistic its

i nature he is also If there
j ever has been been
even bitter competition, than

constitutional. parliament.

Cardinal

that the Postal and Western
I'uion, I w be pleased know when
and where. The money question, how.
ever, the main question, tf00.000,000
would not be look-in- . The
telephone companies alone would de- -

same rnan1 n,ore tI,ar' ThenChinese Govprnmpnt
the later considered an independent tele- -
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tered ail ever the country. The entire
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companies, what

idea

telegraph

mistaken.
continuous,

between

bill, telegraph

Judging

including
president

governors. thoitireat

members

advising

continues

Clarence
M.ickay

covering

republic.

government ownership telegraphs
in country. yearly reeeint
actual operating operating
loss and loss, including
paid and fresh money expended:

i:ns -- $15.;ifi05;
QMm:; $447,4J5.

lsiin -- $li5.492.450 ;

901.7..O; $5,24S.243.
1910 $15,830,960; J17.S41.015:

010.055; $5.0&1,S33.
$15.29.9'i0;
$5,911,605.

1912 $1S

$2,-$--

$2.- -

$3.- -

23. .67"; $5,636,905
the worst

would would be in regard to
tiie between tile telegraph
companies and the railroads.
found this w hen it over
graph lines and then had to th
railroads an enormous sum to get full
control of the telegraph which
were built tiie railroads and in
which the railroads had interest.
i.; boi.iv in nun couuirv. i n. i

Knclisii were not modest in
and the result was that

j perfectly enormous and unexpended
111.. Dec. That Kdear j 6UIU had to be the

c . i .e man. uic 0 tne to get rid the
death a month by a shot firc-- d by , contract:,.
an unknow n person wa-- -- he r.iict j as to service, government

the Jt;ry tolay. It hadcoroner s would a joke as comnarert

court

court
(14

took

j beiitve it. just try the government
i service telegraph and telepiione in
Europe."

Washington. D-- c. 19.

MONEY DRAFT

INFOURDAYS

Readjustment of Cur-

rency Question to be

Hurried Along.

TO END ALL WASTE

Millions Will Be to
Assist in New Program.

Dec. 19. The new cur-

rency bill is expected to reach the
senate before adjournment tonight, go
to conference with the house and be
ready for the president's signature not
later than Tuesday.

One of the most important points to
be considered by the conference con-
cerns when the new-- system will go into
operation. The house bill proposed
that It become effective within
months of the passage of the bill. The
senate bill says "as soon as con-
venient." Administration Ivaders be-

lieve the senate provision will pre-

vail.
As one of the provisions of the sen-

ate bill extends the Aldrich-Vreelan- d

law to operate during the transition
period, officials expect to see the new-syste-

working" smoothly while
are shifted and condi-

tions are changing to meet the new
la w.

McAdoo announced 'ho
treasury- - he give the
to the in tention.

w 'I'se
complete of and! two to--'

in the Medical
banking and currency will be accom-
plished- by the bill. Cummins pre-
sented an amendment authorize re-

gional to loan direct to individ-ual- s

on security if banks in
the borrowers' vicinity are "unable or

Several
with the democrats it was

Reject Central Plan.
The senate finally rejected the cen-

tral hank plan. iu committee of
the whole, without a roll call

of congress of The acimm.sirauon mu rrame'i ny me
democratic caucus andof

more

Hell

must thousands of

including
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"Oua of
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pay

lines

their demand,

of

be

tha

three

Bank

as a substitute for the house
In this form the

the for a final vote.
Representative Church, democrat,

of California, introduced a pro-
viding a fine and imprisonment
of not than ten years for any per-
son or persons who or circu-
late verbally or writing false state-
ments in regard to the financial con-
dition of the people business in

of the States for the
purpose of bringing about what is gen-
erally as a money panic."

Senator introduced a bill
proposing a w ire fence
the Mexican boundary to check Incur-
sions into American territory. total
of $300,000 would appropriated.

The president came to of-

fice the time since taken
than a week ago. told

he felt practically as well a ever. He
worked on a of cor- -

The to hurry' Purports to tome last experience he met the.

to to of bill a

tie
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CHICKEN THIEVES

OUT AUTOMOBILE

Wisconsin Farmer Pulls Spark
Plug and Then Routs

from Coop.

Wis., Dec. 1 ft. An
posseses an

iili arirl two ?rk i n sack. wl;C'h he
looks aj a Christmas nrcsnf!y!

from a couple

On the road stood an automobile

L.jal

automobile barn and aA'ait?'

believed jwitii service. rnili' students cf P.eloit

Pretender
Rmssels. Belgium, 19. Th

of Orleans, pretender of the
J cf e, his rodny

forte A. post fint iias brought w hile at an
Britain the Panaraa-Pacia- c Exposi-- York jew to such an enormous mails collided with another
t'.oa. j icg watches at tha'. futilities arc tas-.-- to the cs Ciitutea.

.st 3sk

Harvey W. Wiley.

New Dec. 19 "If they had loft
me food in this
country would be only a and
not a menace, as It Is today."

Dr. Harvey V. Wiley,
chief chemist of the depart-

ment of agriculture. In addressing the
National Civic Federation in session
here. He followed It up with what he

Island

111..

called of the reasons was issued ut noon Thursday.
the fod law is "a prisoner of i Nowlan alicged to forged the

bound thongs and girded ' of a resiii-abou- t

ropes." i"g near Toulon, to which he
The for its inefficient alleged to given as collateral

enforcement he interference a of the
the lawful of the bureau: Saving & Trust company of this

of chemistry by Presidents Roosevelt Complaint was made to the
and attorney by representatives of the

Of relating to the abstract on the
he the bitter opposition is which he claimed to a mort-fold- .

for money alleged to
"Part of it Is religious," he on.! borrowed him by Winn to

However. am willing admit that It was the bank,
the opposition of Christian Science 't ia suspicious.
those w ho vaccination is sin-- ! was notified, and he Is alleged
cere. Hut the class consists of explained had
those who use advertisements to make in a distant and had un- -

federal would be believe has hydrophobia, epi-- , to immediate
heln transformation or anv disease always endine

every i up ith our No. .

A reform waste "These classes are banded
complicated machinery finance, gether League

to
banks

proper

unwilling." republicans join-
ed and
beaten.

I
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Morau Winn, fanner

J3.250
powers

health

failed
up.

became
oppose

he
,

ready matter
i

Then,

today

Hen

Freedom. Their lobby always '

to congress, and you get remedi-
al legislation as long as it exists."

Sjveaking of and his trou-
ble in enforcing the he

"This opposition to the presi
I've almost forgotten name.

it was in oh. yes, remember it
now and told him that unless Wiley also the
was shackled, gagged hamstrung Justice of Frederick the

business would he ruined. If is
had the value of all the j forging the of

'ruined' wouldn't of Stark county, showing
I. Rockefeller. had properly
the president signed an charge jH no record of

tive order naming the Remsen board
to decide matters which law

should handle as of the bureau
of chemistry.

"The board decided against me on
the of of soda, and
now manufacturers into

all of the substance to,
not because of but because of per-
version of the law."

Wiley told of the
President Roosevelt of the question of
paceharin, which Dr. Wiley had con-

demned.
next president-to-b- e (he

was Sunny and congressman!
told the president," said Dr.
"that he had saved $4,000 a by
the use of saccharin, and the
president, pounding the

"'Any body who says saccharin
is injurious to health is an idiot.'

"That determined my status. was
officially an idiot."

lr. Wiley gave the history of the
war the definition of whisky. Mr.
Roosevelt, lie Attorney Gen-
eral Uonaparto had upheld

came another president. Mr.
n d the question, held a

bearing of his own forced a re-

definition of whisky, and today it is
any old of alcohol coloring
matter suit. Shortly afti rward
met the Justice Harlan he
said to me: 'What's this about
holding the in the White
bouse ?'

the matter will go to the real
supreme in time."

MOTHER BECKER
DIES IN IGNORANCE

York, 19. Bedridden for
ears ana in ignorance or her sons

of coliepe students, i plight, the mother cf Police
Hearing a in hencoop, the Bec who is In Sing Sing
er sc zed tallied forth, and aw aiting execution his part in the
discovered two in the hen l murder of Herman Rosenthal,
roost. I today.

with no lights. He re moved tb" spark tlfl H T I CAtP fl Q
the machine, returned to the "'J1'' I Vl LLnVL HO
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automobile. wjU til(, tlf
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Convicts to Publish Monthly.
Joliet, HI., 19. A prison month-

ly written aud edited by convicts of
the Illinois penitentiary i.--i soon ft

its first It be
printe-- d outside tiie penitentiary as
there is not a printer among the 1,500
convicts.

ATTORNEY IN

BAD ESCAPES
BY SUICIDING

Hinry I. Nowlan of Peoria
Throws Self Before a

Burlington Train.

ACCUSED AS FORGER

Chief Counsel for Clyde Strat-ton- ,

Recently Convicted in

Rock Court. -

Teoria. Dec. IP. Henry I.
Ian, a prominent criminal lawye vi
this city, committed by tlm''.
ing himself in front of a Uurlingto.

at Calva. jn mdes lure.
Thursday night. A warrant for his
arrest forgery of a note for
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Nowlan is alleged to have borrowed
$3,230 from the bank, payable, in five
years. He had paid one-hal- f of the
principal. When he fell back in h's
payments. It is alleged, the bank went
after him. It was then, it Is charged,
that Nowlan put up the note which
he claimed had been given hliu by
Winn.

No Record Found.
Nowlan is charged with forging the

of Winn and of
and the Peace to

acknowledgment. He charged
business name the recorder

associate the.
John mortgage Iwn recorded.
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the instrument can he found In the re-

corder's office of Stark county.
When Kdward Sniythe and James

Rae of this city were indicted for com-
plicity in tlio alleged dynamiting
operations of the Iron workers, Now-
lan was retained to defend the men.

Defends Stratton Here.
Nowlan had a wido reputation an a

criminal lawyer. He served as chief,
counsel for Clyde Stratton, recently
convicted of manslaughter by a Jury
in the Rock Island county circuit
court. Stratton was sentenced to un
indeterminate term at Jollet, his

Wiley, 'crime being an attack on J. Leo Crow -

der, the Sllvis banker, during the rob-er- y

of the bank. Crowder died a
afterward of his Injuries.

Nowlan also assisted in the; defense
of the men accused of conspirary In
the transportation of explosives used
In wrecking bridges In the dynamiting
campaign of the Hridgo and Structural
Ironworkers' union.

WIFE OF PATRICK

PASSES AT TULSA

Tulsa, Okla., Dec. 19 Mrs. Albert
T. Patrick, whose husband served 12

years in Sing Sing prison ss the al-

iened murderer of William March
Rice, is dead. Patrick and their chil
dren were at the; bedside. Mrs. Pat-
rick, as Mrs. A. M. Francis, was mar-

ried to Patrick soon after his convic-
tion, and the e nsuing 12 years devoted
her entire: time and exjicnded $50.0U0
in efforts to prove lier h'isbaud's inno-
cence and gained a pardon fejr him.

Finding Work for Unemployed.
Chicago. 111.. Dec. 19. With the ob-

ject of distributing unemployed men
from where not needed tci points where
work is available?, the Association of
American Kmployme-n- t offices was
formed he-r- by labor commissioners
of Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and
other states, who are considering the
question of the unemployed.

SPITTERS SEIZED

BY CLUB WOMEN

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dee. 19. Two hun-
dred women, members of the Women's
Health league, today were stationed
in the principal streets of Pittsburgh
at the opening of a campaign to en-

force an anti-spittin- g ordinance passed
several years ago, but never enforced.
There were a number of arre3tj, the
first by two club women.


